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During the financial year ended 31 [r,1arch 2021], this *r:thority's internal audit*r acting independengy ancl on the
basis of an ssssssrrtent of risk, carried t:ut a se!*ntiv* ;rs**ssrnent r:f cr:mpliance witti the relevant proce<jures
and controls in operation and obtained appr*priat* eviejence frorii the *uthority.
The internal audit for 2022123 has bsen canried *ut in ae;*ordance rvith tf:is authority's needs ancl planned coverage.
On the basis of the firrdings in the areas examinnci, th* intsrnal audit conclusions are summarised in this table"
Set out below are tlre ot:jectives of internal c*r:tr*l arid alorigsirl* are ihe internal audit conclusions on whether,
in all significant respects, the control objectives w*re heing *chiev*rj thraughor.:t the 1nancial year to a standard
adequate to ntset the ne*cjs r:t this ;:*thority^

0. {For local eouncils ernrty}

Trust funds (including charitable - The coLrncil mel ils i,iii a li-ustsc

For any other risk areas identified try this ar-[hority adec"luate ccntrols existerJ (list any otlrer risk area$ on separate sheets if needed).

Date(s) internal audit undertaken Name of p$r$on who carried out the internal audit

ie /oslecz3
Signature of person whcl
carried out the internal audit

6,rotp. l-ln<q"utrn"ru*-.i

FC .irt*rt*cn"^".^,.- tz I ail LezSIJat<;

A. Apprripriate accourrtin6,; rec;ords have i:eerr pr+perly kept throuqhaut the financial year.

ThisB, itsv.rItlr r:ii:lfinaln {lcmmtriliedauthority tir>ns nl$reg icesinvcr ililpayme supp*rt*d hy
aexpenditure er*vctl VAT--Jilu w;.itpp accourrted lut -pprog:rii*tcly r'

C. Tliis authority assesserj the
of arrangements to man*ge

siEnificant risks to acliieving its objectivee and neviewed the adequacy
these.

TlreU. 0r rates rIJ$Uuire nr*ntprecept fronrI LCLI an ilrlereq adecq br,rdi;llla pr{}c*!;:t;ry nstasallr0*r€is$
the wa$ rl inonilcredbudget nd ryasr*$a v.retcv ppropriate r'

E. Expected inr:r:me lvas
banked; anrj VAT was

lly rcceived, based an correct prices, properly recor<lerJ and promptlyfu
accountil,-i fr:r', r'

cash pilynrents were pfopsrly supportecl by rcceipts, all petty cash expenditure \ida$
approved and VAT appropriately accauntecl for

F. Petty

G. Salaries tc, eml)ioyees
approvals, and PAYH a

anei allowances tc members wer* paiil in accorriance wlth this authority's
rird Nl requirenrent$ were prnperly applied. r'

l'1. Asset and investnrents were cclnrplete and accur*to and rnaintainecl.r() ./
l. Periodic bank account reconciliations urere carried out during the r'
J. Accounting statements preplarerJ riuririE the

(recei;:ts and payrnents or incr:nre ilnd exJ:*
adequate audit trail fronr r_inrluriyinq rec*rtls

year wer* Jrrepnrecl ori th* corrocl accounting basis
,nditure), i*i;reed t* the carsh [:r:ok, supporl** hy *n
*r"lcl v/hero appr*priate eieht*rs anej +roditi:rs u;ere

recorded

./

K. If the auihority certrfied
exemption criteria anci ,

itself es exempt from a limited assuriince review in ZfiZllZZ, it nret the
correctly declared itself exenipt. {lf the aulh1rity hetl a !imi!*d as$t.!{anae

review of its 2A21122 AGAR tick "not covered")
r'

L. The arrthority published th*: rtquired inf*rmatian i:n a lv+hsir*lwil{:pag* *p tn rjale at lhu time af
the internal audit iir accord*nce wittr the rc{*vont iegislation r'
lnM. the reelCOVE {h theyear by ASAR, f*r a thfor *ccrrectlyauthr:rity provided exerctSe UIp*riad

blic asht$ thepu Accounts Auditanrl tlrig byrequirr:d alinns the A2422-23 f?GAR*u {durinE perir:d,
iri lc;t:)lation thepLthlic 202 ff ;tjt;:-.1I;';,.:If i aright* notice tharl wt)e sitebby and/or

appraved rnrnufes
1-22 AGA
fie dafes

r'

N' The authority has cr:nrpiiecj witli the puhlic::tir:rr requircr-n*:nts i+r 20?1i?z AGAR
't G u ! rj ;t n t: e N t: I t: :.;,jfsee l6Afi r'
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$ection 'l - Annual GcvernaRse $tatementZ*ZZ1Z3

We acknowledge as the memhers sf:

Swayfield Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting $tatements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting statements for the year end*d s1 l\larch 2023, that:

nFor any statement tr: which the respnns* is 'n*', an *xplanai!*n must h* pr-lbiish*d

"[his Annr-ral GErvernani:e Statsrnefit rvas appr*v*d at a
meeting of tlre authcirity on:

)vlt,i iLeL\
and recr:rded as rninute refe rerrc*:

V" 't-

https ://swayfield. pa rish. I i ncol nsh i re. gov. u k/

iligneti i:y lh* f;hairrnan anC Clerk <:f the nreeting where
apg:rovnl was g

Charirnier"r

Cl*rk LJ

1. We have pul in place arrangetrents for eifective ilnancial
managernent duririg the year, i.:nd for the prr; paralir:n of
the arccout r[irrg stt^ltcmet]l]

t/
l

prepiri{iJ ifs actaunlinctr sf;}tenlenls in acccsrdance
wlth l..he Acaurts and Autlit Reuulations_

2" We maintained an oderlu*te sysienr r:f inlernal ccntri:t
including nleasures tlesignerl lo flrevrjnt artrj d*ter;i friluri
and corruplion and re'/ie',*ed ils effertiveness.

rnarJe prape r atrari$*n?enfs a n{l accepted responsibility
far safogi:arr:ling lho pul.)lic fi*noy anri resamces rn
rls cftarge.

3, We took all rei:sonable siteps lL. assure curselves
that there are no mattBrsi of actual +r pote rliial
non-conrpliance with laws, rc!illations ilnii Proper
Practices thai couicl lrarve a significanl fini::ncial *ifecrt
on the ability r:I this authorit5r t.l corxjucl its
business or rtanit$le its iirinrrces.

tias tnly rlr:ne 
'i//lal 

f has llie leglal patuer ta rla antl has
cornplieu tilith Prop$t practitas itt domg so.

4. We provided proper opportul'rity dL.:ring thu yclir.f*r
the exercise of electr:rs' rights in iiccordiinr:e with llie
requirements of the Accounls nnd Audil lls.lulati.jns.

ilrri:+rg lfic ye a{ gave all pemr,.i;s mleri:sfod the opportunity to
lnspilcl i*fiil asr q.rssjl$ns abi:r,rl l/'ris authority's accou|,ts.

5. We carried cul an aijses$ment .lf the iisks faling this
authority and took i ppropriiite $teps to l.tr:,irr;:qe thOse
risks, including the intro{iildicri cif interirai contro!s ailcj,,.r,
externai insurance cover wliera required.

6. We nraintained tllroughout ihe ysar;tft adequ:.ile an.j
effective systern of intet'nal audit of the ac.rourlting
recnrds and control svstenls.

z:n'trngcrf ft:r ia utmpelen! persr_ifi, inrt'ope ndent af the financial
r-'orifro/,s and prateduruts, to give afi objective view an whether
rnl*rnal conlitrls ffi eet tl te n+eds of ihis smalle r a uthority.

7. We to+k appropriate actiorr orr all fitalters raised
in reports from internal ai,rd extsrnal audit.

resptrnrferJ fo ntatters brought tt) its attentian by internal and
extrrnal aurJit.

8" We considered whelher any litigaiicn, li*biliri*s cr
conrnritments, eve i'its or transi,tctions, ucr.xlrrinE citirrlr
during or a{ler the year-end, have ;.: fiilaficiel irnpficl on
this authorit'y- and, rvirere approprirtci, havo inclucleci them
in ltie acr;ounting staternents.

disc/osed eyel,,fhing it shauld have aboui lfs business activity
tluring the year including events taking Jslace after the year
end if relevant.

3. (For local ceruncils orrly) Tn:st funds inclitdin{}
charitable. in our capacity as the sole rranugiri:
trustec' we dischargeii rLtr accouittallilitv
responsibilities far the furrrJ(s)l;;sse;ts, ir.rch:r!ing
financial reporling and, if rer1uirr:ri, ind*pendenl
exarnination or audit.

has rnel all of its responsibilities where as a body
corp.]mfe. d ls a solc managing tru$tee of a local trust
cr In;sf.s.

The authr:rity websitelwebpace
been puhlished.

is up to date and the irrfornration requireri by the Transparency Cr.rde has
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cansidered anti dacurnented the financial ancl other nsks rI
faces end (realf with them pnsperly.

F.tr:ii
:;, r'i. ii

ffi titiitdil



$ection 2 - Accounting $tatements 2*221?3 tar

Swayfield Parish Council

I certify that 1or the year endecl 3t fu,larclr 21123 the Accrurntir:g
Statements in this Annual Gove rnance arr<1 Acc+urrtaliility
Return have been prepared on e ilher a rere ipls nnel
payments or income and expenclitur* basis frrllowinE the
guicJance in Governance anc! Accountahiiity for $rnall*r
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guicle to Proper Practices
and presenl fairly the financi*l positi*n r:f this ar-rthority"

$igned by Responsihl* Finaneial Sffi*rlr i:*f*r* h*ing

I confirnr that these Accounting Statements were-
approved by this authority on this date:

Lb lor luz2

to th* authE:rity t*n appr*vai
I

as rer:oreied in milrrite reference

6,L
$igned Lry Ch;*irnian u{ the rrreeting
Ancounting

Date L7f os lu)"2

1. Balances brought
forward 5,883

I

.I
'Ill;rl 

birlanr,'os and reseryes at lttt: beginning of the year
as rsr:onfed in tlw financia/;'ecords. Value must agree to
Sax 7 of preuloirs ye6r.

6 1 4t

2. (+) Precept or Rates anel
Levies 3,229 2ool

Iofal amarrnl irf precepf (*r for l?tss rates antl l*vies)
rcceir.*d rsr r*coivable in tho year^ F_xclude any grants
rec$ivcrl.

2

3" (+) Total other receipts

"l
Iof;il rccorn* rlr receipfs as recr:nJed in the cashbook less
I/ic preceip{ +riair+.s/leylr*s rccoiveci (line 2}. lnclutle any
granls reccireC.

4. (-) Sl.af{ cr:sts

*rl
?braf er.p*ndif ure $ ilaymen ls made to and on behalf
olal/ nr;p/oyees. /nclurie grc;ss sa/an'es and wages,
or?iio;oyers SJi cr:n fni:ufu or ls, emtrloyers pensron
corX,'il:*lr*ris, gralullles and seyeranc e payme nts.

5. (-) Loan interest/capital
repayments 0

I

'l
fi:f,*l *xpenrflf Lrr$ clr pay*wrds of capifel/ and rnferest
rn;rd* r.J*nng ifio y**:r on th* authrsrily's $orn:r,vlrigs (if any)

$. (-) All othcr paynrents

2,993
ft;lal *xp**cJlitlnt or pay!filuls as rccorded in the cash-
i:r:ck lsss sfaff r:csLs (line 4.) and loztn interest/capital
r0payr,,0nf.s illne 5J.

I

1 0941,l
..1

7" (=) Balances r:arried
forurard 6,143

Tatal halanc*s and r*-serves at fhe end af tlte year. Must
equal l?+2+3j - f4+5+SJ.

I

,l6,63

L Tcltal value of cash artl
short ternr investmenls 6,143 6,63

I

n
I

triio sun; *f *ll currenl ard cleT:r:sll brink accr:unfs, calsh
holdinEs an# shcd fenri lnyeslments held as at 31 lvlarch -
T* agyree wifCr trlan&. reeeimcriia#on"

S. Total fixed assets ph-rs

long term investments
ancl assets

21,653 21,65
The value of alt the prapefty tlte authority owns * it is made
iip oI e/i ifs #xsd assefs and lang term lnyeslmenfs as al
3'! !t4arch.

J
I

10. Total borrowings
0

Ilt* oufsfarrdlng capitalbalance as af 31 hlarch of all loans
fxsrn tlircl parties (inctudinys FWLB).

'l

1'1a. Disclosure note re "lir-rst firircls
(ineluding charitahle)

l?re Cirirncl{ as a br:dy car{}ori:2te, acfs as scie fruslee and
rs respolrsrLilo f*r rnanaging Inrsf fr-ltr/s or assefs-

11ti. Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitablei

Ifi* figuies iri ll;* accounlingy sfafemenfs abi:ye do nol
i nt;l t.s t.f a an"lr ?irrsf lrar].s6:$rions.
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the
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